Party On
1327 Orchard Park Road, West Seneca, New York 14224
(716)677-5100

Consignor: ___________________________________

Account # __________________

Address: _________________________City_________________________State____Zip__________
Telephone_______________ Cell: _________________ Email: _____________________________
Consignment Agreement
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

The Consignment period will be 90 days.
Consignor agrees to a 50/50 split. 50% of the selling price to the consignor and 50% of the selling price to Party On.
Party On will work with the consignor to determine the best selling price, however, Party On has the right to
determine the actual selling price of all items. That price will remain for the first 30 days, after which will be
discounted 25%, after the next 30 days an additional 25%, after the next 20 days an additional 25%. Consignor
acknowledges that Party On will have a monetary investment in time, space and advertising in selling consignors
items. The Consignor agrees not to remove consigned items prior to the end of the 90 day consignment period.
If an item(s) has sold, Consignors will be paid by check on the 15th of the month following the end of their
consignment period. You may access your account 24/7 online at www.partyonconsign.com to track your sales and
payments. You may call (716) 677-5100 to inquire if an item(s) has sold.
It is the responsibility of the consignor to notify Party On of any change of contact telephone number or address.
It is the responsibility of the Consignor to know when the consignment period expires. Upon expiration of the
consignment period, the consignor has seven (7) days to pick up any unsold items. You must notify Party On at least
one business day in advance that you are coming to retrieve your unsold items(s). We need this time to pull your
items(s) have them ready for you to pick up. Unless prior arrangements have been made and agreed upon in writing
by the consignor and Party On any item left for more than (7) days after the end date of the consignment period will
be considered abandoned and become the sole property of Party On and may be donated to any charity of choice.

7. While Party On takes every effort to ensure that goods returned are done so with utmost care, they will not be held
responsible for any damaged goods. Consigned merchandise shall remain the property of the consignor until sold or
end of consignment period.
Consignor Signature________________________________________

Date___________

Party On Representative ____________________________________ Date____________

ITEMS
PCS

COLOR

TYPE

SIZE

ORIGINAL PRICE RANGE

CONSIGNORS
SUGGESTED PRICE

Please check one: ___ I will pick up any unsold items within 7 days of the end of the consignment period

___I will donate any unsold items
*****All donated dresses will be given to local high schools. All other donated items will be sold at an
annual $1.00 sale with all profits going to a local charity. *****

